AN ACT RELATING TO DISTRICT PLANNING COMMISSION

BE IT ENACTED BY THE TRUK DISTRICT LEGISLATURE, THAT:

Section 1. There is hereby established a District Planning Commission which shall be charged with planning matters and to advise on long term needs and problems. The membership of this Commission shall be appointed by the District Administrator and shall include, but not be limited to, citizens of the Trust Territory.

Section 2. The number of persons to serve on this Planning Commission, their duties, functions of the Commission, office tenurs, etc., shall be determined by the District Administrator.

Section 3. All transactions of business of the said Commission shall be transmitted to the Truk District Legislature by the District Administrator.

/s/ Hermes Katsra 3/25/66
Hermes Katsra, Speaker
Truk District Legislature

Approved:  /s/ Alan M. MacQuarrie 3/29/66
Alan M. MacQuarrie
District Administrator

Approved:  /s/ W. R. Norwood
W. R. Norwood, Acting High Commissioner
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
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